
Sudbury nurse hosts 
online radio show
rNaO member Gisele Guenard 

hosts an online radio show called 

Visionary radio, which is record-

ed in her Sudbury home office and 

airs Wednesdays from 4–5pm on 

Voice america. it features one-on-

one interviews with inspirational 

people who talk about their secrets 

to success. fellow rNaO member 

marilyn butcher, who along with ro-

berta heale opened Ontario’s first 

nurse practitioner-led clinic, was a 

guest on Oct. 12. but don’t worry if 

you missed it. a permanent link to 

the podcast is available at www.vi-

sionary-radio.com or www.visionar-

ease.com. Guenard’s conversation 

with butcher focused on leader-

ship. it is her goal to inspire listen-

ers to find their passion and vision. 

“You know you deserve that great 

life. You know you deserve a better 

workplace scenario,” she explains 

of the need to see past challenge 

and embrace positive thinking. the 

former chief executive officer of  

espanola General hospital, and for-

mer board member for the North 

east local health integration Net-

work, left nursing in 2007 to coach 

and provide leadership training. 

Toronto mayor back-
tracks on controversial 
decision to forego 
public health nurses
almost three months after declin-

ing the provincial government’s of-

fer to fund two public health nurs-

es to work with new immigrants 

and the city’s poor, toronto may-

or rob ford and his municipal coun-

cillors voted 39-1 in favour of hiring 

the two rNs on contract. the vote, 

which happened Sept. 22, means 

toronto will join the other 35 Ontar-

io municipalities that accepted the 

funding, first offered in June. When 

news broke this past summer of 

the mayor’s decision to forego the 

funding, almost 4,000 nurses wrote 

letters to ford and city councillors 

urging them to reconsider. mem-

bers pointed to the evidence that 

links nursing care with better pa-

tient outcomes and reductions in 

health-care costs.

Provincial recognition 
for nurses in Erie  
St. Clair
the palliative care consultation 

team (pcct) from the erie St. clair 

community care access centre 

(ccac), including rNaO members 

ann brignell and cindy Stokes, re-

ceived an Award of Excellence this 

past summer from the Ontario asso-

ciation of community care access 

centres (Oaccac). the award rec-

ognizes the effort made to estab-

lish an end-of-life team that deliv-

ers care to patients when and where 

they need and want it. between april 

2010 and march 2011, the team 

provided care to 736 clients. Of the 

335 clients who passed away during 

that time, 71 per cent were able to 

do so in their own home. also hon-

oured with an Oaccac Award of Ex-

cellence was former rNaO essex 

chapter president and Np carolyn 

davies. in addition to being actively 

engaged in her community through 

volunteer efforts spanning four de-

cades, davies was recently elect-

ed municipal councillor for the town 

of amherstburg. “being able to help 

those in the Windsor essex commu-

nity through volunteer work is the 

most valuable way i can give back 

to the community,” she said. 

NP-led clinic opens in 
North Bay
Nurse practitioners ruth Wood-

ward (left, in yellow) and terri 

macdougall (centre) host a ribbon 

cutting aug. 19 to celebrate the 

official opening of the North bay 

Nurse practitioner-led clinic.  

the two are clinical lead and chair 

of the board (respectively) for  

the new clinic. they are joined by 

former Nipissing mpp monique 

Smith (right, in white) and North 

bay mayor al mcdonald.

NURsiNG noteS 

New best practice 
guidelines address  
fatigue, end-of-life care
rNaO released two new best practice guidelines this sum-

mer: Preventing and Mitigating Nurse Fatigue in Health Care 

and End-of-Life Care. the latter, published in September, fo-

cuses on helping adults (18+) live well during their last days 

and hours. it contains recommendations for relieving pain 

and other distressing symptoms, helping clients to be in-

volved in decisions about their care and treatment, working 

with clients to solve problems, providing emotional support 

and finding information and resources, and supporting fami-

lies during illness and after death. Preventing and Mitigating 

Nurse Fatigue in Health Care was released on aug. 10. this 

bpG builds on a cNa/rNaO report released in 2010 to raise 

awareness of the escalating levels of nurse fatigue, and pro-

vide solutions aimed at government, employers and nurs-

es to better manage the issue. both guidelines are available 

online and in hard copy. Visit www.rNaO.org for details. 
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